98. In the foregoing chapters the student has been instructed in all parts of the process of constructing both upper and lower sets of artificial, mineral teeth, insomuch that he is now prepared to study the approved methods by which they are retained in their proper positions in the mouth, as the component parts of entire double sets. 99 Nearly a century ago, Pierre Fauchard, a dental surgeon in Paris, France, published a series of plates representing the methods then in vogue for securing double sets of teeth in their proper position. These pieces were at that time made exclusively of ivory, and contained no metal in their construction except the springs.
The following is an exact copy of one of Fauchard's engravings, executed A. D., 1746. [March^ The same intelligent and industrious author gives a drawing of an upper set retained in its place by means of a metallic fixture connected with the lower teeth which are supposed to be in their natural position while the upper set has been destroyed by disease. 100. The disadvantages of both these machines, will be manifest to the experienced dentist, and can hardly fail to suggest themselves to the most casual observer. So true is this, that when compared with more modern contrivances, and especially with the improved double sets of the present day, which are constructed of incorruptible materials throughout, they deserve to be remembered chiefly for their antiquity. This may serve to illustrate to dental students of the present age, the great advantage which they enjoy in having a more elevated starting point from which to commence VI
